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'tell them, Go fjrward and co a grand
work.1 A little later lira, Commies
herself in feeble healte, aad prostrated

beyond; the hope that, halting In
Jie opened darkness, on the verge
of the gulf, the departing soul may
let fall some hint of that which it
scc3 on the other side, and which it
will never come back to tell to us.

by the awful shock bent oxer bin
and asked: "My daning, dj joa know

GrOCMl lVicl'.
There is an old story in an old

book of a certain weiUo-d- o man
who found hia income so "secure,
his house so comfortable, his barns
so well filled; that he began to look
upon the whole affair, both masteY
and possessions, as the one thins

met ,Ye.dear.httBiwered, I know
Job, even, in the first morning of jou.' Again the said, 1 Do you know

Jesus? Ills whole countenance wastime, while the world was yet
young and fresh, cried oui with im

S. A. Stevens & Oo.
DEALERS m

Furniture, Carpelings &
i

Pianos,
Corker Haiti ajtd Oraxbt Sn,

NORFOLK, Ya;; .

Tbe largest Stock cf ' tbi abort
goods la Virginia. .

All goods guaranteed to be sold at
low as In aay Northern Ctty, wexr
business facUltlrt are unsurpassed.

Oar goods axe all xnanntactCTed to
order and we ask 2 visit or an order

glorified by a beaming irradiation, as

he nplied: 0, yea, I kuoir him!.
meant to be permanent in this shift Then he repeated the first line of

Church Directory.
Vwthodi.st Chukch. Ilex. P. L.

Reid, Pastor, rervices every Sabbath
at 11 A. M. and 7 . P. M.,

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at 7 P. M.

Communion service the Second
Sunday In each month at 11 A. M.

Steward' meeting Monday night
after the second fcabbath in each
month. r

Sabbath School every Sabbath at
Z oVock P. M.

St. Pauls Episcopal Cncncn.-Rc- v.

E. Dolloway, lfcctor.
Services on the first-anil third Sun-

day in each month, morning and
afternoon.

Holy Communion monthly on first
Sunday.

Miuday school every f uhday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock..

Railroad Schedules.

Charles Wesley'a bjmn:

potent despair against this 'land of
darkness.' The poor Indian in
Brazil goes out at night into the
forest to try to learn the song of
the bird which he fancies has come
from the spirit world with a mes-
sage from his dead. The woman
whose child died here to-da-y knows

"Jesus lover ot my soul."
But the Toice gTew feebler with each

only the old, unalterable longing of
that savage and of that man whom
God and Satan put to trial when

ing: world. 4Soul," he sold, in a
jovial humor one night, to the
Something out of sight inside of hi s

healthy body, costly clothes, state-
ly dwelling, and estate --"Soul, let
us eat, diink, and be merry." This
live creature, at least, he was sure
of. Body and land and houses, be-

ing deal n atter, might --wear out,
but that which had earned and
ruled them all would sta-- . When
dawn came, the old record goes on
to state, the morning sun found

she kisses baby's icy lips, and they
do not move again to hers.

word. For a moment buihd alienee

fell upon tbe room, barJly broken
even by tbe soba of bis household.
Then beard the last expression ol those
lips on whose words listening multi-

tudes had bung entranced. But to tbe
latest breath it was the.ssme thought
to which in thronged assemblies they
tad given ulterence. He breatacd out
bis in the distinctly beard revogui

ti u f his L rd, Jeu! Preciou-viou- r.'

Curi-ti- a Advocaae

Irotu those desiring goods in oar line
to convince them of the advantage ob-
tained In dealing nearer home.

Having been establhbed twelve
years and bavin" acid largely In the
vicinity of Franklin Coanty, allcao
relcr to tbe public generally, .

We axe Agents and keep on band e
large assortment of Pianos and Parlor
Organs at Mnufictarsprlcea,

bend tor Circular,
ep. l-t- -y

Why but lor this reason is
set apart from all others?

There have been countless deaths
as tragic in circumstances as that
of the Saviour. So unbroken has
been mans progress to the grave

fields and Hocks unaltered. There, that the world's air has been but
too, were the comfortable house

M
the breath of the dving. In even J lCyew mid cold --water.

Mo tree.
At a melting of the Board of Coast

and I he rich clothes unchanged.
Kven the body, which had served
its master so long, was there ready
to do his bidding. But the soul hail
gone, and never sent mcssjge back
to say whither. "For six thousand
years,"' says Schiller, u the dead
have been going from us, and not

Commissioners ol Frsnkrrn Coanty on

Raleigh & Gaston R. R.
company.

SurERIXTiaXDKT'iiXtf'lCH, )

Haldh, tt. C, June 11th, '72. (

On and alter Monday June 17th,
1872, trains on the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad, will run daily (Sunday ex-crptc- d)

as follows:

Mail Thai x.
Leave Raleigh. .. 10.00 a. ni
Arrives at V eddon ....... 3.30 p. m

Leaves Weluon 'J. 15 a. in
Arrival lit Kuluigh ....... -- 3,0.3 p. in

Accommodation Train.

war or pestilence thousands are
swept into thegravp. Why should
not only churches be open" bnt busi-
ness be made " to halt in American
cities to-da-y, because eightcon cen-
turies ago the son of a Jewish car-
penter was crucified between two
thieves on a little hill outside of
Jerusalem. Why but because with
a divine strength in his man's body
he went out into the dark unknown
to solve the great secret for us to
"bring us tidings ? All the miracles

one hath returned to bring us tid
ings.

Certainly, this well-to-d- o man did

Tbo American Journsl of Health
and Medicine" sayi:

The aquatic furor has became so

general that, for the simple reason that
cold water i pure nstural product, it is
claimed to be universal and lncficial
HpplicAtion, Arsenioisa pure natural
and simp'e product; o is pruisic acid
as obtained from a peach kernel. A
single drop ot tobrcco oil will kill a
cat or dog in live minute.

Many pers ms are daily raining their
ryes bv opening them in cold water,
morning. Uotd water wi:l roughen
the bands and muc i n ore will it do
unto the mtnilold more tUiicate covet-ir- g

f the i je; or the eye will in ss'U
deience, bet em e scaly in tbe manner of
fish; that is the coats ot tbe eye will
tbickuo constituting a species of cat
aract, which must impair the sight.

the 3rd dsy .r April 1875. Tbe M --

luwicf resolutions were adopted.
1st. That tbe Sheriff shall not re--

ceive in tbe settlement of taxes, nor
shall tbe County Treasurer pay any
Coanty Order issued before tbe 1st
dsy of April 1873,

2nd. All persona hold kg orJen
before that date mast present the

rsme to tbe Cera, of this Board oa or
belorethe 1st dsy of August 1878,
that a record thereof mat be raadt;
and parties boldiog such order, who
refuse to so pie eat them are hereby
notified that tbe Statute ot limitation
will be pleaded in bsr ot their teoov
trJ

P. B. HAWKINS. Chairman.
J. B.TCCKER, Clerk.

1

not belong to those days. hat-cv- ei

else our crimes, we a re not in-

different. We all of us take a keen
interest in that unknown country
to which each of us must go some
day on an inexorable journey, never
to come back, taking with us noth-
ing that we have needed here.
When we go into strange countries

of the Saviour, all of His teachings,
would not. have won the world's
belief in Him bat for that last volun-
tary struggle with its enemy. We
watch Him going down hit j that
final abyss ol' silence and darkness,
and rejoice that He g es as a man
and not as a God. lie yearns as
we would do for human sympathy.
'Could ye not watch with me ono
hour?" His last tender thought is
for His mother. The awful loneli-
ness of Death overpower Him.

That water cold and harsh as it is

Leaves Raliegh S.00 p. m.
Arrives at Weldoii . ... ... 0.20 a. in.
Jieaves Weldou . . . . .15 a m
Arrives at Raleigh .... . . B.00 p. m

Mail train makes close connection at
Weldou with the seaboard &. Roanoke
lUilroad and Bty Line Steamers via.
Baltimore, to . and , from ail points,
tforth, Wet-- t and Northwest tncl with
the Petersburg Kailtoad via Petersburg,
Richmond and Washington City, to
and Irum all points North and North-

west.
And at Raleigh with the Jorth Car-

olina Railroad to and irom all points,
bou'.h and Southwest, and with the
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line to Ilay-woo- d

and Fayetteville.
Accommodation and Freight trains

should be applied to the eye-- for cur
tive purposes in place ef that? warm
soft luricatiug fluid which nature

now we can make a place for our
selves with our money or acquain-
tances; even goo J clothes are of use
But what ..baggage or letters ot
credit can we take with us there ?

Even the fair face or Inxlily glances
which have covered up so much ot
our real selves must nc left behind.
To think of the dreadful nakedness
of it! To whomshallwe talk of the

manufactures just for that pnrpose To the Working Class.indicates great tbougbtltasnefcS or
great mental obliquity. Nothing
stronger than lukewarm water should
ever be applied to the eye, ecept by
medical advic,and inder special medN
cal supervision.matters which have always tilled

our lives until an hour five minutes
before? Who will care there lor
the next election, or the price of
stocks in the market? Who will
ask for the' last joke or bit of gos-
sip? Who will know of the fashions

We can fnrnish employment at wblch
you can make verj Urga pay, in your
iwn localities, without be lag away
fiora home over night. Agents want
td in evety town and conn'y to take
frabscribers fcr Tbe Cinteaaial Record,
the large t publication in tbe United
States IS pages, 84 columns; Elegant-
ly Illustrated; Terms only 9 1 per jear.
The Hecord is devoted to whatever is
ol interest connected with tbe Centen-
nial year. The great Exhibition at
Philadelphia is fully illustrated in de-

tail. Eve rjbody want it. Tbe whole
people feel great interest in the irCoas-try'- s

Centennial Birthday, and want to
know all about it. An elegant patrh
otic crayon drawing premium picture
is presented free to each subscriber. It
is entitled. "In remembrance of 'the
One Hundredth Anniversary of tbe In
dependence of tbe United States."

"My (Jod, why hast Thou for saken
me?" He cries, and then He is
gone. When this man went out in-t- o

the land of darkness to wrench
its secret from it, we arc told t'.iut
the earth shook and the sun was
darkened; crying with the Roman
centurion, "Verily, this is the Son
of Go J." The wisest as the weakest
man must wait the issue ol this day
to know of the hereafter. No other
voice will answer them if that of the
Nazarene fails. Not all our science
nor laws gathered since the crea-
tion have given a single fact of
that darkness where matter is a
nullity and 'mind to us is dumb.
We call to our dead, but they give
no answer. How is it with then??
we ask of Him. Is it life or death
which that hereafter holds for them

for us?"' No wonder that the
ancier.t church lasted through this
day, and sat clad in deepest mourn-
ing while it awaited His answer.

A human life. I think should be
well rated in some spot ef a native lmd
where it may get the love ot tender
kinship tpr the fco of earth for tbe
labors men go forth to for the sound
and accents that hvant it for whatever
will give tLatcatly home a fsmiliar
unmistakable difference amidst the fu

lure widening of knowledge; a spot
wbera be d:fln ecen of early
memories miy be inwrought with sfTcc

tion and kindly acquaintance with all
neighbors even to the dogs and donkeys

connect at weldon with Accommoda-
tion aud Freight trains on Seaboard &

Roanoke Railroad ami Petersburg
Railroad. -

And at Raleigh with Accommoda-
tion and freight trains ou North Caro-

lina Rain'tu.
Persons living along the line of the

road can visit Raleigh in the morning
by Accommodation train, and remain
Several hours, and return the same eve

Ding
J. C. WINDER,

Gen'l Supr,

ssClluDULB OF TUB PETER 3

UUllU RAILROAD COMPANY.

PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave Weldon.

or the last new oookjf' Things that
have tilled our hands and brain for
our whole lives wjll have vanished
from us like a breath, and hands'
and brain have gotre with them !

If we could but take a bit of hair
from the child that lay in our bosom;
if we could but feci the kiss which
the one dearest to us left on our
closed .eyes! But the child will
grow up and forget us; and the
kiss ami the dead eyca will be to-

gether in the grave far below; and
what will be left to us? Who can

may be spread not by sentimental el-f- ort

and reflection bat as a ewee: habit
of tbe blood.

THE LOST CAUSE.
8,30 fC m.

.. ..... 4.15 p. m.
Express Train. .

Mail Train.... .
LtlKt Hours of UIjsliop

C7 miliums.Arrive at Petersburg.
.12.10 a. mExpress . . .

answer who t? .

No man, however silly, is indif-

ferent to this end of the history for
each of us. Men now-- a days do
not Udk much about death, or
heaven, or hell. Why should they?
Have any returned to bring them

8.05 p. m

Size, 23 by SO inches. Any one can
become a socceasf al agent, for but show
tbe paper and picture and hundreds cf
subscribers are easily obtained every-
where. There is no business that will
pay like this at present. We hsv
many agents who are making as high
t a 920 per dsy aad upwards. ITow is
tbe time: don't delay. Remember it
costs nothing to give tbe bnslaeae a
trial. Send for oar circulars, terms,
and f aple copy of paper, which are
sent frre to all who apply; do it f o-d- at,

Complete outfit Irre to tnore who de--
ide to c a gage. Farmers and mecbai) --

Irs. and tbIr sons and dsufcbters make
the veiyheatot agent- - Add res,
THE CENTENNIAL ItECOKD

Portland, Maine.

Mail ........ Wc have already chronicled tbe
death ot Bishop Cum ruin?, founder
and Scuior Bishop of the Reformed
Episcopal Church. His associate Bish-

op, Bishop Cheney ot Chicago, in a

Leave Petersburg.
Mail 6.17 a. m.
Express ..; .......3.17 p. m

Arrive at Weldon.

A MAGNIFICENT Picture 14x18
inches iu size, printed on heavy plate
piper, beautiful in design and artistic
in execution. It represents a confed-
erate soldier alter tbe war returning
to bis borne, which be finds lonely and
desolate. In front of the ruined cot-

tage, telling a sad tale uf the nmerU-- a

uf war. arc two graves with rude cro.

tidiugs ? But thev stand peering,
rich and poor, boor and scholar,
alike at the closed fate, with the.....9.30 a. m

... .. 7.00 p. m
Mail ,.
Express......... ouestion ol the old Chaldean pro- - !

aCCOUnt'Ct hS last LUCSe MJM'hn tholv H,. 'Wlion A in finpi meat : e, on one of which some friendly band j

has hung a garland. To the right tbe
calm river and the riding moon iudi- - (

cate peace and rust. The ktar', seen i

dieth shall he livo again?' He
giveth up the ghost, and where is
he? Why do the poor crowd to
lunerals?" Why do hosts of unim-
aginative people accept table-ra- p

"Last Mondny, at half past tar.
o'clock in the alurnoon, our beloved
presidihg Bishop breathed his last.
To tbe instant of bis death bis con- -

through tbe trees, represent the booth,
crn Cross. U ia a pictnrc that will
touch every Southern heart and should
find a place in every Sod them bomr.
Sent bj mail mounted on a roller and

pings and mediums? Why is death, 1 sciousness was unclouded; bis great
from the lonely murder by midnight 5 mind lost not for a moment its power,
to the opening of the great jaws of ! Sovuddcu was the blow so little was of 25 cts, or

FbeiohtTkains.
Leave Petersburg. 9 00 p. m.
Leave Weldou ........ 8.30 p. m.
Arrive at Weldon. ...... . 5,00 a. m.
Arrive at Petersburg.... 4.00 a. m.

Gaston Train.
Leave Petersburg. ; 0:23 a. m.
Leave Gaston.. 1.15 p. m.
Arrive at Gaston ..12 30 p.m.
Arrive at Petersburg .... 7.00 p. m.

Freights for Gaston Branch will be
rsceived at the Petersburg depot only
j,u MONDAYS and THURSDAY b--

The depot will be closed at 4:00 p.m.
ITo goods will received alter that hour.

M n.T. DOUGLAS
t ut)eriendent

post paid, on receipt
three tor CO cents.

53 53
PETEUSBUKG Va,

Watchmaker and efew-- s

cjer.
VISE Watci asd Jewelry of the Uj

Mtnufjciorvand at ll-- c lort j kr--.
All wqtV peraonaiiy attenoVd to and wit

rat;ted.
tl MBycamorf Bt.,PetrrV,irffyf

lr- - .

n.n ort and the cnrrulting of hun the Utal result anticipated, that f:w of
his bnthereu knew even ot bis illneis:
Shoitlj bttore he died be was asked
what message should be given to the
Chuich that be hid been God's instru-nu- ut

iu fwunniiii . Tc 1 them, be

auAcrc!, with eu. rgj iu every tope

Address Jonx Bcsnow & Co. ,
Publishers, Bristol, Tclh,

Agents w at, ted tverjwtnre to ?ll

our cmrap and popu'ar picture?, f-- 5 to
$10 per dy easily made. No money
required until picture.! are sol J, Send
stsrnp far catalogue aod termr.

dred- - in a moment, the one subject
which retews in us all, day oy day,
the same breathless, morbid , in
terest? Not, surely, that the
article of death, livid lips, ami
glassing eyes are a rare show that
attracts anv ma-i- It t,ic secret


